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In situ solid-state NMR study of a new photore'
ceptor with two chromoPhores
a.-ly.-p1"*''2. c. sunl, Y.-J' Gaol , H.-L. cuil, 'I' wangl ,
F. Tianz, X. Zhaor
V:N.GGr,
lEast Chiia'Normal University, China; 2Penn State College
of lv{edicine, USA
Archaerhoclopsin-4 (aR4) is an unknorvn 'structured membrane protein fron iTalobo'cte.rium.species XZ5l-5 found in a
tufi tuf." in'l'ibet, China. It has a 7-transmembrane topoloq'v'and functions as a proton pump similar to that of bact#iorhodopsin (bR). The retinal chromophore is covalently
Uou"a to the lyJine'217 on the helix G through a protonated
Schiff bzrse. Absorption of a photon causes photo isomerization of the chromophore froln the all-trans to the l&cis'
1-5-anticonfiguration ancl triggers a series of structural rear5f the protein that initiates a vectorial translo'
,u.rl"-ettt
cati6n of a protorr out of the cell. There are two major
differences b-etween aR4 ancl bR' First, aR4 ha^san oppc'
site temporal order of proton uptake and release at neutral
pit. S""ottd, aR4 has not only a retinal a'sthe premier chroIn
iiopttot", but also a second chrorrophorelacterioruberin'
order to address these questions, a novel heterogeneous expression system is established to express the protein with two
The photocycle, proton translocation mechihro*opl-."..
anisrn, iunction of the second chromophore, and energy conversion efflciency are studied through 2D solid-state NMR
of specifically labetled receptors, reinforced with molecular
dynamic sirnulations, mutaiional analysis and functional assays.

Hydrogen cycle in purple non-sulfur bacteria: reand hydrogenase
between nitrogenase
Iationship
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Design of Organic Piezoelectric
First Principles
Devices
A. stapleto'l'2, D. chova'nl'2, s' A' Tofailt'2,
il"i"Jr]"t:,
D. Thompsonl'2
iDeoartroent of Physics, University of Lirnerick, Ireland;
2Beinal lnstitute, University of Limerick, Ireland
Piezoelectric materials exhibit the rrnique characteristic of
electrically chargcd whcn straiued and conversely,
i""o*i"g
becomin! deformedin the prescnce of au elcctric field' Inorganic pie?oelectric materials have beetr exploited for decades
!r iiu*g"ttatotors, biosensors, resonators, acoustics, ancl in
scannin[ probe microscopy (SPNI). Here we present organic
crystals"a-s a ba^sisfor such'applications, based^on expgr,F
*i,"ttify validated quantum meihanical models' Our models
can quantify the piezoelectric response of small biomolecular c.ystals, ancl irncover signi{icant - electromechanical couolins alons hidden crystallographic planes' In this project we
present
bo"thour theoretical and experirnental.dataon anrino
'u"iJ
highlighting their low perrnittivity and high
"ryttuft,Amino acids are the building blocks of proteins
flexibiliiy.
aJ othl. biological structures and in their uncrystallised
iot* ."gol*te a*number of our bodies' functions' Here we
discussihe future that crystallised biomolecules could have
l"-""".gy harvesting ancl serrsing technologies, as well as the
inrplicaiions of discovering piezoelectricity at the foundations
of our biology.

Purple non-sulfur bacteria such as Rh'odobactersphaeroides
{rom Armenian mineral springs can produce bio-hydrogen
(He) duriue photcrferrnentation of various organic acids' E'
ipt Lerol.tl,ei contains fMo-Fe]-nitrogenase, which catalyzes
the conversion of H+ to H2 in nitrogen-limited conditions'
This process requires large amount of ATP formed durR. iphaeroi,ttes also,contains [NiFe]i"g ptot"ty"*t".it.
portion-ot
ffitoguttase, which can "recycle" a-considerable
H2 gelnerated by nitrogenase. Buth enzymes -catalyze the
H2, and thereby form the hy."iox reaction:-2[+ {2edrogen cycle through the bacterial mernbrane' Bacterial
of redox potential
anairobii grorvth isiouplecl *'ith decrea^se
from positive to r:egative value, which describes transfer of
electrons and protoi motive force formation' During photoferrnentation 6f succinate, rnalate ancl acetate the redox potential of bacterial growth rnedium decreasedto negative values (-450 - -600 mV), which is correlated to H2 generation,
becairse the standarcl redox potential of the 2H+/H2 couple
is -414 mV, and the reduction of H+ to H2 is observed under reducing conditions. Redox potential of bacteria clepends
on the reduied and oxidized products of photo'fermentation,
as well as on pH' and mighi have a role in hydrogen cycle
regulation.
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effects of Mg-25 and Zn-67 in
Maenetic-isotope
driven bY m-Yosin
ATF-hydrolysis
v. x. Noltor,"rl , R. D. Labyntr"uuz, S. o. Kosterin2
'tnrtit"t"
of Problerrs of Chemical Physics, RAS'
Moscow R.egion. Russian Federation;
Chernoeolovl€,
2Palladitt Institute of Biochemistry, NAS, Iiiev. Ukraine
24lvlg, 25ry{g,and
ArnonA three stable isotopes of magnesium,
i6tr,ln i"itrt natural abunclance76.i, LO'L,and l1'2, %, only
25ME it tnagnetic (nuclear spin 1 : 5/2) whiie r"Mg ancl
26M[ u." nonrnagnetic (/ : 0). In the- experirnents with
t"Voti" isolatecl fiorn uterus rnuscle we have revealed that
times
the rate of the enzymatic ATP hydrolysis is 2'0-2'5
2al\tlgor
the rates *ith ttutt*.gttetic
i.i-rt". *rtrr t3M;;"il;
26"Mgo. with ualural MgCl2. The similar magnetic isotope
effecl wa^srevealed with ziuc. Among five stable isotopes'
642n,662.,, 677n, 6a7n and TOZnwith natural abundance
tl&6,,"22.g,a.f, tA.S and 0.6 %, only 67Ztis magnetic ('l :
5/2). While 7rr2* performs the cofactor function less efficientlv, than IvIg2+, it was found that the rate of the enzyme
67'1'n is 40-50 c/ohigher as compared
nrF nva.olvsiJ wiitr
64Zt
or 68Zn' Thus, there is a rateto the nonmagneLic
ti-ititrg step (ibottle-neck") irr ATP hydrolysis. catalyzed by
mvosin'thai ii accelerated by the magnetic fields of the nu072n. As the most plausible physicl6ar spins of 25lt{g and
cal mechanism of t-ireeffect, we assume that the nuclear spin
prornotes the conformation-deformation excitation of the en,yrrr" ,rro"rorrrolecule into the relevant triplet excited state
(coherent bosons or soliton), thereby acceleratitrg the chemomechanical cycle of the enzyrne.
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